To analyze extreme climatic change features and effects on runoff in the Manas River basin, Xinjiang, data were collected including daily mean temperature, daily highest and lowest temperatures, and daily precipitation from six meteorological stations in the Manas River basin as well as daily runoff data from the Kensiwate hydrologic stations during 1960-2010. By adopting the threshold value of extreme climatic events defined by ET ALDDMI and with the aid of nonparametric statistical tests, Pearson III methods, and others, the effect of extreme climatic events on extreme runoff in the past 50 years in the Manas River basin, Xinjiang, was analyzed. The results showed that in the past 50 years, 1) extreme warming events (annual extreme maximum temperature, warm-day and warm-night index) have risen significantly (P < 0.05). Among these the warm-day and warm-night indices decreased abruptly in 2001 and 1996, respectively. With respect to extreme cold events (annual extreme minimum temperature, cold-day and cold-night indices), the extreme minimum temperature was high after 1976, and the cold-day index weakened significantly, similar to the cold-night index. 2) Except for the continuous drought days (CDD), the other five indices of extreme precipitation events appeared to trend upward, with an abrupt change around 1993. 3) Flood events in 1990, mostly in summer, accounted for 42.9% of the total number of floods since 1960. Floods increased mainly because extremely high summer temperatures increased snowmelt, increasing inflow to the rivers, which combined with more precipitation to cause the increase in summer peak flood discharge.
Introduction
Many studies have demonstrated that extreme climatic events, such as floods, droughts, typhoons, high temperatures, low temperatures, rain, snow, freezes, and so on, seriously affect social stability, economic development, and national well-being [1] . Climatic change is likely to alter the current global hydrologic cycle, resulting in increasing frequency and strength of extreme climatic events [2] , presenting a serious threat to global and regional water security and a significant challenge to the survival of mankind and sustainable social development [3] . These influences, however, are different in both space and time due to spatial and temporal variations of temperature changes [4] [5] . Therefore, assessing long-term characteristics of variations of extreme climate events, especially extreme climatic events on Extreme Runoff is essential to evaluate climatic hazards and to contribute to development of drought and flood mitigation strategies such as supplementary irrigation, flood control structures, etc. [6] .
For the past few years, extreme hydrologic events, occurring against the background of extreme climate changes, have spurred attention by many scholars worldwide, becoming a top issue in climatic and hydrologic research. Kunkel et al. [7] - [11] studied extreme precipitation and temperature variations in America, Canada, Mexico, Australia, Norway, Poland, and Russia.
Zhai et al. [12] - [15] analyzed extreme precipitation events in China, east China, south China, and the Yangtze River basin. Yang [16] and Zhang et al. [17] analyzed temporal and spatial variation, including interannual variation in precipitation events. Cheng et al. [18] analyzed runoff and climatic change as well as abrupt variations in the Tarim River basin, and Tang et al. [19] analyzed climatic change in the Manas River basin and its effect on runoff. However, but few recent studies have addressed the possible effects of extreme climatic events on the Manas River basin.
The Manas River basin is located on the south edge of the Junggar basin, Xinjiang. Its hills, oases, and desert ecosystems make it an interesting ecological region. The influence of snowmelt is very weak in the Manas River basin due to the combined effects of climatic change and human activities. Temperature rise causes seasonal variation in snowmelt runoff, resulting in variation in water resources, which in turn decreases the stability and renewability of the hydrologic cycle and increases uncertainty regarding the frequency and strength of extreme future climatic and hydrological events. Therefore, study of extreme climatic events and impact on extreme runoff will be very significant for mitigating disasters and damages and promoting regional water security.
Material and Methods

General Information of the Research Zone
Manas River basin locates at the joint of northern foot of Tianshan Mountain and south brim of Junggar Basin. Its south starts from northern foot divide of Eren Habirga Range, and neighbors Hejing County, and its north ends to Gurbantunggut Desert, its east starts from Taxi River, and west ends to Bayingou River. The geographical location is 43˚27'N -45˚21'N, 85˚01'E -86˚32'E. The longest length from east to west is 198.7 km, and the widest width from south to north is 260.8 km. The total area is 2.43 × 10 4 km 2 , and among it, there are 1.1 × 10 4 km 2 mountain area, 9.6 × 10 4 km 2 plain and 3.5 × 10 4 km 2 sand dune. The landscape within basin tilts from southeast to northeast. The highest height above sea level is 5242.5 m, while the lowest is 256 m. The mountain whose height is above 3600 m is covered with accumulated snow all year long. The glacier's area is 1037.68 km 2 , and the allocation is showed as Figure 1. 
Data and Methods
The study was based on meteorological data from 6 stations and analysis of indices generated by RClimDex (http://cccma.seos.uvic.ca/ETCCDI/software.shtml). The data of daily precipitation, maximum temperature and minimum temperature were provided by the China Meteorological Administration in Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region. Table 1 . Data quality control is a necessary step before analysis of variations of temperature and precipitation because erroneous outliers can seriously influence trends. In this study, data quality control was performed by using the Homogeneity assessment and adjustment can be quite complex, and often requires close neighboring stations, detailed station history, and a long time series [19] . Data homogeneity was assessed with the Rhtest software (http://cccma.seos.uvic.ca/ETCCDI/software.shtml), which uses a two-phase regression model to check for multiple step change points that could exit in a time series [20] [21] . After data quality control and homogeneity assessment, RClimDex was used to calculate climate indices from the daily data. Expert Team for Climate Change Detection and Indices (ETCCDI) has been coordinating a suite of 11 precipitation and 16 temperature indices. For percentile indices, a bootstrap procedure has been implemented to ensure that the percentile-based temperature indices do not have artificial jumps at the boundaries of the in-base and out-of-base period [22] . Some of the indices, such as the number of tropical nights, are not relevant to the studied region and were not used, leading to a final selection of 6 temperature indices and 6 precipitation indices ( Table 2 ). They were calculated over the quality controlled data of the stations that passed the homogeneity assessment.
The long-term climatic trends of the eight extreme precipitation indices were studied for the data averaged of the 6 meteorological stations using the linear regressive method. The statistical significance of the trend is evaluated using the rank-based Mann-Kendall trend test [23] [24], which is highly recommended for general use by the World Meteorological Organization [25] . The rank-based MK method is a nonparametric method, commonly used to assess the significance of monotonic trends in hydro-meteorological time series [26] . The MK test has the advantage of not assuming any distribution form for the data and has the power similar to its parametric competitors. The significance of the trend was tested at >95% confidence level. Notes: a all the indices are calculated by RCLimDEX. Abbreviations are as follows: TX, daily maximum temperature; TN, daily minimum temperature; TG, daily mean temperature; RR, daily precipitation. A wet day is defined when RR ≥ 0.1 mm, and a dry day is defined when RR < 0.1 mm. Indices are included for completeness but are not analyzed further in this article. Figure 2 shows the average year-by-year change and the 5-year moving average for the highest and lowest extreme temperatures during 1960-2012 in the Manas River basin. Both highest and lowest temperatures exhibited a rising trend, with the highest temperature rising 0.22˚C/10a (p < 0.05) and with the lowest temperature rising 0.24˚C/10a (p < 0.01). We can see that the increase is greater for the minimum than for the maximum temperature. Figure 3 depicts change conditions for cold-night frequency (TN10) and warm-night frequency (TN90) indices in the Manas River basin. The indices for cold-night and warm-night frequency both show rising trends, but these trends were not significant. Figure 4(a) illustrates the cold-day frequency (TX10P) in the Manas River basin, showing a trend that declines 1.2 d/10a, but the trend was not significant. However, the warm-day frequency (TX90P) shows a trend rising 0.77 d/10a, which was significant at the 0.05 level.
Results and Analyses
Trend Changes for Extreme Climatic Events in the Manas River Basin
Interannual Variation of Extreme Temperature
The Interannual Variation in Extreme Precipitation Events
In Figure 5 , the occurrence frequency for extreme precipitation indices RX1 day, RX5day, SDII, R95, and PRCPTOT during 1961-2010 generally shows a rising trend (Figures 4(a)-(e) ), indicating that extreme precipitation events increased during this period. Continuous drought days (CDD) declined (Figure 5(f) ), suggesting that drought in the Manas River basin eased during the 50-year period studied and conditions are now more humid. From the 5-year moving-average curve for 50 years (Figures 5(a)-(e) ), we can see that occurrence frequency has possible interannual features, with the appearance of a negative anomaly prior to mid-1980 that changed to a positive anomaly from 1980 to 2010, with a trend toward increasing frequency. Yet Figure 5 (f) shows a negative anomaly from 1999 to 2010, illustrating that the occurrence frequency generally decreased during the 50-year period, according to the 5-year moving-average. Extreme precipitation indices show a potential regime shift starting from the middle of 1980s. 
Seasonal Variation Analysis on Extreme Temperature and Precipitation
From Figure 6 (a) and Table 3 shows that in past 52 years, the extreme maximum temperature, in Manas Rivers, Table 4 shows that in past 52 years, the extreme minimum temperature, in Manas Rivers, reveal a rising trend, in Spring is most obviously, following is Summer and Autumn. The minimum climbing speed is in Winter. The coefficient of association between Spring, Summer, Autumn as well as Winter and year is 0.285, Note: Accept null hypothesis under the confidence level of 95%, reject null hypothesis under the confidence level of 95%, the null hypothesis is sequence with independent identically distributed.
0.387, 0.199 and 0.177 separately. Among in which, the coefficient of association between in Spring, Summer and year had passed the significance level test of α = 0.05 and α = 0.01 respectively. Illustrate that extreme maximum temperature and extreme temperature in Spring, Summer, Autumn exist consistent temperature increasing trends. The conclusions can be made, through the four seasons data series of statistical analysis for data from daily maximum precipitation (RX1day) and 5 days maximum precipitation (RX5day) in Manas Rivers during 1961-2012, in past 52 years, the four seasons precipitation of RX1day, RX5day all show increasing trend (see Figure  7) . The maximum climbing speed for RX1day and RX5day both are in Summer, the value is 4.95 mm/10a and 3.52 mm/10a respectively, the minimum speed both are in Spring, the value is 1.38 mm/10a and 1.54 mm/10a, which all had passed the significance level test with α = 0.01, demonstrate that extreme precipitation is mainly in Summer.
The Effect of Extreme Climatic Events on Extreme Runoff in Manas Rivers
Basin during 1961-2012
Evolution Tendency Analysis for Extreme Runoff in the Manas River
Using annual runoff data from the Kensiwate hydrologic stations in the Manas River basin, the mean value, standard deviation, coefficient of dispersion, coefficient of skew, and coefficient of kurtosis were calculated, and then the trend test and Mann-Kendall (M-K) test were applied to analyze the change in maximum runoff volume.
The maximum daily runoff volume at the Kensiwate stations is displayed for 28 July 1966, 27 July 1980, and 2 August 1999 during 1960-2010. Results of the M-K test of the increasing trend for the maximum daily runoff was not significant (|Z| = 1.417 < 1.96, p > 0.05). From exploratory analysis of the data, we conclude that the maximum daily runoff volume in the Manas River was inflated by runoff in the July-August 1990 flood season.
From Figure 8 Variation of the monthly mean runoff in Manas River Kensiwate stations during 1960-2012, we can see that the annual distribution in Manas River is quite uneven, which the minimum flow is in February, the flow began to gradually rise till on March to May, the flow increased sharply till on June, so the flow reach to peak till on July, then began to decrease gradually on August, at the early of October, the flow began to decrease obviously, till December, the extreme minimum value appeared again.
Extreme Runoff Response to Extreme Climatic Change
1) Sudden flood response to runoff change The annual runoff distribution in the Manas River showed great variation; the C V value was 0.45, and the volume at flood season (June-August) accounted for 83.7% of annual runoff volume. Manas River runoff was closely related to sudden glacial outbursts and to peak discharge, both showing correlations of 0.658 (p < 0.05) When the increase in annual runoff, the maximum peak discharge also increased the peak flow, the change trend of the two remained the same (Figure 9 ). 2) The occurrence frequency of sudden floods as a response to climatic variation. Maximum peak discharge data from 1957-2010 recorded at hydrologic stations of the Manas River were selected as a series of actual flood measurements, and we applied Pearson III methodology to determine the relationship between flood frequency (Figure 10 ) and the peak discharge ( Table 5) . From Figure 8 and Table 5 , we can see that the 500-year-flood peak discharge is 1116 m 3 /s, and the 100-year flood is 906 m 3 /s, which are very important guidelines for flood design, hydraulic engineering, flood control projects, and urban construction.
Regard peak discharge, 486 m 3 /s occurring once in 5 years as a parameter so that the count of flood occurrence frequency in the Manas River during 1960-2010 (Figure 11) .
In the Manas River basin, the extreme temperature began to rise in the 1980s, culminating in the 1990s. Along with the temperature rise, glacial ablation accelerated, and extreme precipitation increased. As a result, flood occurrence frequency during 1990s accounted for 42.9% of the total flood frequency since the 1960s. Meanwhile, using SPSS 17.0, we analyzed extreme temperature, precipitation, and extreme runoff, and the correlation coefficients of maximum peak discharge with monthly maximum precipitation, simple precipitation intensity, annual maximum runoff volume, and summer high temperature of 0.483, 0.562, 0.804, and 0.756, respectively (all p < 0.01). These results indicate that floods have been increasing in the Manas River basin mainly because of increasing precipitation and increased ice-and snowmelt, caused by increasing high temperatures in summer. Together, these changes result in increased river inflow and variation in peak discharge.
Conclusions
This paper adopts 6 extreme temperature indices and 6 precipitation indices so that study change features on extreme climate events and effects on extreme runoff volume change in Manas River in past 52 years. The mainly conclusions as following: 1) In the past 50 years, extreme warming events (annual extreme maximum temperature, warm-day index, and warm-night index) all appear to be significantly rising tendency (p < 0.05), in which the trend rising on extreme maximum temperature and warm-day index is significant, and the range of rising is 0.22˚C/10a and 0.77 d/10a, respectively (p < 0.05). However, the rising trend for the warm-night index is not significant. With respect to extreme cold events (annual extreme minimum temperature, cold-day index, and cold-night index), cold-day index shows a declined trend, and the range of decreasing is 1.2 d//10a, which fails to pass the significance level test with 0.05. But annual extreme minimum temperature and cold-day index show a rising trend, whose range of rising is 0.24˚C/10a, 0.38 d//10a separately and all have passed significance level test with 0.05.
2) Range of variation on extreme cold index and warm index, nighttime index as well as daytime index reveals an obvious feature with asymmetry; the change feature demonstrates that the range of variation on cold index is more than that of warm index, and the nighttime index is more than daytime index.
3) In the past 50 years, each index on extreme precipitation events has a significant annual intergeneration feature; generally, it shows a rising trend (apart from CDD). The period for extreme precipitation is inclined to be less before middle of 1990; after this period, the period is inclined to be more. Among them, CDD is inclined to be large before middle of 1920; however, after this period, the period is inclined to be small, indicating that the drought has been relieved in Manas Rivers after middle of 1990.
4) The extreme maximum temperature rising in Manas Rivers is mainly in Autumn and Summer, the minimum temperature rising is mainly in Spring and Autumn, and the extreme precipitation increasing is mainly in Summer. The flood of occurred frequency in Manas Rivers was increasing in Summer of 1990, probably due to extreme high temperature as a result of increasing ice and snow of melt water. The inflow of river is increasing, and precipitation is inclined to be more, indicating that occurrence and its changes on extreme climate events greatly affect drought and flood disasters as well as water resources management in Manas Rivers.
